
OFFICIAL ELECTION RETUENS OF LANCASTER COUNTY---OCTOBER 14, 1856.
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e would iemind the ClUTellei of Lancaster cc noty,
that Messrs. TYNDALE ok MITCHELL, Importers .1 Liana,
Glaas, and queetiaware, 2P,1 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
are now ready with their large and elegant assortment of
NEW Goo.,

Messrs. T. k M. keep every description u 1 gains in their
iine, and sell them iu large ur install quantities to the Far-
mer and the citizen cheaper than they can ho obtained
elsewhere.

We invite our reader:, to give thew a cull, or send them
an order. sep 9 lm 8i

L4liAL11.1"10 ALL! UAlltiitlllTY Plat.L—-
. leaLLlte 01 business: Every one his 0144 Nlienlll.4l4.

Jones S. I', of the Crescent One Price Clothing store, .NO.
2,PJ Markel street, above nth, in addition to having the
largest, must varied and fashionable stock fit Clothing al
Pulladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked In
figures, on rash article, the very lowest prim it con I.e
sold for, su they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

gtrels are sit well sponged and prepared and ,leat
pa,.,, ton,. v.5511 the uniklug, that all can buyw.,l the
luu 5e7.1.11 AM,' 01 gutting a gcW article at the se:, Love,t

!i 1./!. Crescent, in .tls,ket, al ore I,th,
icl, JON En

FA.B.M.EItS..—A. F. BAIR
aid re,pecttullv inform the public, that he hus

ate old eaublistietl stand , lermerly occupied by e. B.
Ilames, and more recently by N. hair & Brother, in the
rear M hr. (image B. Markley, in bast King street, Lou-
aster, I'a., a halt equate eact of Sprecher:s Intel, where
-picp:iltit tu Iurnipli those celebrated VIREO:111Na: Ma-

t_ 111.. heand rAL., with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, whits fur lightuees of running and effi-
ciency of action atanthi unrivalled.

tag of ail limits attended to at the 111101106 L
nmice, au 1 in a manner that willmake the article repaired
to 0,0. ul ae if new. Ile iuvitea Farmer, to come and en-
amine his work, and purchase if they see pr-per.

44,- lire best of reference eau be given.
juty a out '2,3

MARKLA.GES.
By the Rev. J. J. Shute, Daniel Stueiner oi

T.. p.,11t121.1.111 ut /{.BOlO,
vu the rut!, lust., by the saute, Jacob S. Burkholder, ut

I%estLad, to 11dry .11., daughter of hurter Bender, 01 Cp-
per Lone.,bk.

lu WC Borough of Strasburg, on the 15th lust., by the
her. .1. M. ILltoutilouse, Mr. Josiah Eby, ur Buyerstowu,
haut,uke., to.W a. Auu lionder, Of Strasburg.

DEATHS
la the erebibg of the 13th haat,. after a protracted

illness, Hear) M. itetgars, hsq., late P, F6LatAbter [b.
ti.a years and days.

air. It. wan au holiest nust uptightmall ill all his basiuess
rdauto“., highly ust.emcd and bulur.tl by all Lae acquain-
tances, and his devease is mourned by a large circle of rel-

atives and acquaintance:,

TOTICE.I.—The St..ckholders of the Lancaster cud
Ephrata iurnplke cud Plauk Road Company, are re-

quest.,t to meet ut the Hotel of Henry S. Mundt, iu the
City ot Lan:taster, on Hominy, the tld day of November
next, at u'vlock, for the purpose of electing uuu
i•resideot, live 31auagers cud one Treasurer, of said COll.O
puny tor the ensuing year. JNO. K. REED, See'ry.

Lane', Oct. S 1 let, . 31 40

A DEIS/ItAISL E DWELLING 110 USE
11 AND Lit P,h :ALE.—The ItuLtersttle..l one, at
Private Sale the Two-story BRICK DWELLING HJUSE
cod Lot, or Piece to ironed beonigiog thereto, situate on
the west. side 01 Mulberry, near Orange . :lett, to the city
ofLancaster, now In the occilpary ut I; _.,rge W. Btadfurd.

net 11/te 40 W3l. Agt.

VS TATE OF HENRY .11. REIGART.—
X 4 Letters of administration tou the estate of floury 31.
heigart, late of the City of Lancaster, den], having bueu
issued to 1110subscribers residing iu said City: All persons
ludebted to said estate are requested tomake payment
immediately, and thosa having claims will prebuilt themwithout delay properly authenticated for settlement.

EMAIN
101. B. FAIINESIOCK,

AdnialistratoreMEM

Cloaks, Furs.--lire.ibit, Stella and)..D Water, iiet :thairls. Ladies' Cloth o.vpre and Cloaks.—
stone Martin, Filth and .Nonx. Furs, in

31ARTELLLIES,
VICroI2INES, BOAS, CUFFS.

Just reedi, edand ler sale at the lowedt prices by
act ti 4, • HAGER it BRuTHERS.

ork Furnace Bridge Company.--A
tug of the Stockholders to said Company will be held

at the public house of John Wilson, in Marticvnle, Lan-
caster county, un Monday, the led day of .NO‘ EMlthlt
nest, between the hours of O o'clock, A. M., and 2 o'clock,P.31., for the purpose of choosing officers for the ensuing
year, Sc. W. CARTE-NMI:, ;

Oct 2l 2[ 45 Secretary.

CANDLDATES

Fusionists in Homan
Democrats in Italics.

Cezur., Co3txrastossa.
Thoxnas E. Cochran...
George Scott

AVIATOR. GESEELLL.
Darwin Phelps
Jacob Fry, jr

SCILVETOB. GENEHAS.
Bartholomew Laporte.
John Rowe.

Cu:War-is. '

Anthony E. Roberts.
Isaac E. Hiester....

ASSEMBLY.
William Hamilton
John A. Hiestand.
Philip W. Housekeeper.
Christian S. Kauffman ..

Joseph D. Pownall
George 'G. Brost
Jeset Reinhold
Henry H. Breneman...
William Patton
IVRiiam T. litcPhai/

DIOTRICS ATTORNES.
Oliver J. Dickey........
Jacob B. Amtattke

A.g..ioCt..Cre

Ferree liriuton
A. Lightner Henderson.

COUNTY eu.loll,s6luNEkt..
Jacob F. Fry .

Bassos lserEctuas.
Hugh S. Gant •
John Lung
Henry Shelly
William Pickle

.DIRECTULta or TOE POOII
Jacob Ilouber
John People,
John Roberto
Frederick Krearner

32
392
355
398

5744001

il9b
197

)1)
196
197

197

1941W0
195 1
1317'

230 245
23%, 24,3
2371 244
[235 244
123-12t6
1232 3"
1222 3)I
21713)0
230,159
333'11S

COUNTY JClsVEroli.
John C. Lewie.
Dunitl

Aunrton.
John Kurtz....
Amos A. liauke

ST. LOUIS
PoLatta( _thus ifeellny

sylcunwt itaittalLL CI
rfstat, Ac., Sc.

:295'371 3)2.M
`_911374 IDg'[7ll
.365 ,Pr2.3:1;).3.21
3611672.:09 3-21

259'37.1.119
T.lll 37.1
:917,601 ti 322,
3u5 1601 :1.06 321

13h7 2: 3 202

1067 715 271
Irisp 2_6 201

1(172 237 2.11
11) 237 '2.itl

911
117, *-2t .11

15r3 23- 2. 2
1067 23•

166512'27 2/1

1.Ai21 5 2-1
1 2tl

7i7'371 thfi 19C)1
370 :$221

2561374i195tY)01.10.7,,,23;2, i7:i7116u2395321'11;5D'22,:199
1,11.4 ...Tr/lin:, Pt:nn-

,/ (//tior— IP. are prepurcd for any

Sr. LULA% iht. I.:, 1150.

It 1111011/nelt very dry and dusty durlug eillite %cu.,
but today (ziuntlay) threats. rain. the trade lime

far falls greatly below the aaticiptutotts many. which is

accouided for by the extreme low stage of water in all the

Westeru rivers. Uur produce market le dais, tel 3, dull, and
the receipt! light.

Un the 15th, the Knew Nothings held their grand Mites

it:ll,tll.lg,at n hick epenkern will be pt.

Uu the I,,th, the Democrat,. ;tally ewe., ~11; lieeraor

Douglaf nud many other in 4MM/ell uriltUra Hili on present

end .ddress the masses. Et. Rally ut ties lhailuciticy

promises to eclipse ell other ufeetit.ge held in the 11 ek

duriug the the eteulug a lurch
light pn.cenni..o will pridethe rity,aiiti the elittiuNianni
for liucoatlau wiJs, without doubt, lie

o eltiliut; CA...tit:y.l6lc pi nr., beilig L,

nut.l Weexpect ik grand Dem., rate, jubilee—cue that wilt

Lai i“ dm grunt I.attle tar the I:Lieu and t 1..• t.,tientetleu

agaimt ••ALobo duiew ,t4.ll,leu,vu

The KuuW :•utbffig titaßtfunt/aLlenf et Terre ttute, eudn
ft 10W days since, is said to boot, quite reslroc.a:.le it,

numberd,atud ills etit.LUsiatalu ii. lisVor of standing bj 11:1.
inure agatutt Yrefutout, wen gruft and pewter fil, Wet it is
pretufnefl 010 elle lute e Kopulllloooo
OR the :Cate tense, but 'tamd tin. or Fillaufte ou Lite
Ittdtddentinl question —thus, no doubt, d..fetatittF,' the do
m.,,r4tcy iu tiw.at<.a• okctu.u, i.ut uhu.ing tile triumph of

Bucnnuan. tivulrl) 131•=11

thowuver, t We tlic
A Lugo u the li tint ca) .111 ',test:tit

at the 'rune tlaute tneetlag, mllO/1110 home satiufied that
Ftbniore will t eluted Pre.deut by the pe.q.,14,

'Mete is lie doubt mutest its nI ne4 excitement in ,urcity,
regarding the I'enum3riVauta ',tete electiotu :lb there In at

the hotue Of BUCilnili;./. Nnuu of our Dem., ~tip

bore day the state election is wat ti. the IM mairats—, ino

-uf thorn put the ligalua as high ua ti,cgo, whtlet ml the
other hand bole art, Well wan day you caul be best. Our

opitiiou had beau fixed I, some time—we aiwey a behoved
the Blacks and would Illass lie I ia,ogutle
Demorrats, pelL a puneiCul rule against Uluregularly souk

luatcd. 6tate ticket—x rut, that it motticl ,uuu Ilan," in.

possible to Dot at the old

line Whigs would vot. thy. Dem.:l-40c Ll,lwt, this wn

always doubted, and still 11,!e the fusitai
ticket—any ticket to defeat tie: hicheterac) to the State,
but curls will not be the case I. il,ll Slr. 111101.111311.. i noose
IS ye csouted to them. Personal tespect, State pride, and the
acknowledged and staivsumuship 01 Mr. Buchanan
will eitirse a change of at least .tti,UtrJ votes ill tartr of the

Iteintiertip; trout the vote polled ou the 14th. If yell lose
the state by not over 2u,000, Mr. Ituclutuau will carry itas
rertain as the day of election arrives; and if you should
carry the State election by a were majority, Feuusylvania
is good for 75,00 fur tier Favorite Sou." Mark the pre.
diction.

We never had any pretensions of carrying the State
election in Ohio; but our cause in the Buckeye State is
daily growing stronger, and we have just us fair a chance
of getting the electoral vote of that State, as we have that
of eitherKentucky-Tennessee utMaryland. We do not give
Ohio up to the,thack Republicans by any means, too would
just as soon relinquish Virginia or New Jersey. But it
must be evident to all, that the result of the State elections
in P,MaYlvania, Ohio and Indiana, will have considerable
effect upon theresult of the Presidential election the mouth
following. Should we loose the three, or either of them,
it will be necessary for the Democracy togo the harder to

work to accomplish the great end—the election of James
Buchanan. Let not a temporary defeat doter the
racy from maintaining the time honored principles they
have heretofore so gallantly 'upheld, and the victories they
have go nobly achieved. Let notprinceplci be sacrificed—-
let not the menof patriotism—love of the Unionnod the
Constitution falter In times like these, fur they are indeed
times which try men's patriotism. Let nut sectionalism,
Abolitionism, Know Nothingism and Niggerism decoy
Democrats and conservative men of all parties from prin-
ciples, upon the maintenance of which depends the safety
of the Union. Elect Fremont and you array the North
against the South—youopen a breach that most eventually
dissolve the Union—you give cause for civil war,the result
of which must end in blood, and you of the North must

take up arms toslay your brother, your eon or yourfather
residing in the South. Are you, Pennsylvanians prepared
toenter such a crusade upon yourfellow men of the South
—who love the Union as they love themselves? Are you
prepared to dissolve yourselves from the Sculls? and are
you prepared for a Southern and a Northern Confederacy,
each acting independently of the other? No. We will not
believe it. The friends of the Constitution, belonging to
all parties will see the necessity of supporting that man
who is pledged to maintain and uphold the Union of the
States—that man is JAMES BUCHANAN, around whom all
conservative men must rally if they wish to preserve the
peace and harmony ofall sections of the American Union.

All is quiet in Kansas—Fremont capital bas run out
since the arrivalof Gov. Geary, and now their only resort
is gold, yell; but whether they can use that toadvantage,
is yet to be seen. The election in Kansas took place last
Tuesday, and has resulted tu the choice of Gen. Whitfield
as delegate to Congress by a large majority.

Political news from Illinois is of the most cheering char-
acter to the Democracy. Gentlemen from there state that
Buchanan's majinity cannot fall short of 10,000,and mAy
reach 20,000! Senator Douglas to doing good se In
"Suckerdoru,- and we believe Itichardson's vote willerynot
fall lunch short of Buchanan's. Ile is very popular in his
own State,and the old line'Whtge will vote for him.as they
intend todo for "Buck and Breck." Make way 'for Illinois
—her voice will be heard in thunder tones on the morning
of the 4th of November. Advises trein the South continue
to pour in.upou us, and they are of the most encouraging
character—there scarcely admits of a doubt as to the en-
tire South casting a_ solid, unbroken vote for Buchanan
and 13reckinridge.

We copy the following prvositiOnS from the colUlnns of

the Eepublicult of this city. The indite), will be deposited
in any bank the acceptor wishes toname

1. (500 that the FILLMORE electors will nut be elected in
a single State.

2. (500 that they will not be elected in two States.
3. Sailthat they will not be elected in three States.
4. 5,500 that they will not be elected in four States.

that I can name ten States in which the ltrellAN•
AN electors will be elected.

6. 5500 that he cannot name two States that will elect
. FILLMORE electors.

These six propositions to be taken together, or if too

large, one-half of the above mulls will Le accepted.
1 also propo‘e tobet.

7. $3OO that Itictimtn,N will 1,0 elected tluvernor of
Illinois.

S. $3OO that the Ilucu.o.AN ekctors will be elected in
Kentucky.

9. $3OO that they will he elected to Tennessee.
10. $3OO that they will be elected In Louisiana.
1). $3OO that they will be elected in Indiana.
12. $3OO that they will be elected in
13. $3OO that they will be elected iu Ventiellvanta.
14. s3oo,that they will be elected in California.
15. $3OO that they will be elected in New .Tersi.
16. $3OO that they will be elected in Maryland.
17. $3OO that they *ill be elected in Delaware.

s 16. $3OO that Fillinore electors will not be elected its two
States.

19. $3OO that there will be inure eleuthrs fur Ibichauan
elected Lion there will be of Fr moot anti Fillmore electors
puttogether.

Propositions front 6 to 19 to be taken to!
The Louisville (hurler and other Kanto

taiu ono or two bets every day on that
Buck and Breck, but it seems none can fi.

cky papers, eon-
State going for

•d a man willing
to risk his money.

To-morrow (Monday) has teen set apart as a general
holiday, to give the employer es wellas the emph.yee an
opportunity to visit the Fair. All business houses are ex-
pected to be closed, and business generally suspended.

Yours, 01,D GUARD.

MORE DISGRACE.-If the following which we
take from the Philadelphia Daily Neu's, (a
Fillmore paper,) be true, Fremont is even
more addicted to duelling than we had sup-
posed :

A Dirmisr.—Fremont, since he arrived at
years of discretion, and just before he was
elected to the Senate of the United States from
California, made an arrangement for fighting
a duel with Col. Mason, of the United States
Dragoons, onterms more ferocious, savageand
bloody thrin were ever before heard of in a
civilized country. Particulars hereafter. So
sap the Buffalo Commercial.

Turnpike Election.—An Election will be held at
the Public House of John Kendig on thefirst Monday

of November, between the boon of 12 and 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, to elect one President, seven Managers and a
Secretary and Treasurer to serve as officers for the Lan-
casterand Marietta Turnpike Road Company for the com-
ing year. ' By order of the Board,

HENRY MIISSELMA.N, Preat.
At the same time and place will be offered to the Stock-

holders, the balance of the Stock unsold, being about Two
Hundred Ohara'. Par vane, $26,00. oat 213 t 40
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PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance of
the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August, 1856, proposide for lonising toadd city the
sum of rdLOOO, as a permanent loan, in sums of not le.
than $lOO, will be received at the Mayor's Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificated of City Loan will be issued.
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing from opening streets within said city.

.7. ZIMMERMAN,
Sept 9tf 84 Mayor.

-USTATE OF ISAAC WEAVER AND
L' WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas fothe County
of Lancaster. Whereas, George Martin and Henry Fry,
assignees of Isaac Weaver and Wife, did on tlib Ist day of
September, 1656, file In the office of the Prothonotary- of
the said Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1656, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, sop 1 .Sep 9 4t-34

11STATE OF 1-I.IE;NILY H. SMITH, (a lona-
tic.)—in the Court of Common Pleas for the County o

Lancaster. /tYhe'reas, Christian Engle, Committee of Henry
11.Smith, of Couoy township, did on the 19th day of Au.

gust, 1850, file in the office of theProthonotary of the said
Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appoint.' the 27th
day of October, 1656, for the confirmation thereof,' unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAS, Proth'y.

Prutli'ys Office, Lau. aug 26 au 26 45 32

DAVID H. SOLIS, IMPORTER OF
FURS, 174. Arch St., near Eighth, Philadelphia..

MZMINSM 11109111
DAVID 11. SOLIS has removed his Fur Store to No. 174

Arch Street, near Eighth,and has made up a choice assort•
malt of Fors ofall kinds, to which he invites the attention
of the Ladies. llis style and make are well known. All
goods bought of him are trarranted,and his facilities for
procuring goods front Europe, enables him to sell at such
prices as will suit all. Store always closed on the Seventh
Day. sep 23 3in 36

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—SLX
11, nud Pour Tracts' of WOODLAND,containing together

,out Fitteen Hundred ACltES,,will be exposed to public
sale on the premises,:sometime near the first of December
next, as part of the Itrati. Estate of the late John Kerr,
deed., by his Administrator. These Lands Ile In a com-
pact 'Jody in Huntingdon county, Pa., on the Western side
of the Juniata Rivet, within from one half to two and a
half miles of the Borough of Huntingdon. The DIANSION
Fa tat of the late JUdge Kerr, deed., will be one of the
Tracts offered for sale. It contains about 237 ACRES,two-
thirds of whichare cleared and has thereon erected a good
DWELLING MOUSE,. and a fine BANK BARN
arAi other necessary buildings. All the Farina as s
above mentioned aro to a considerable extent II n.
'proved and under cultation. Onaccount of the
proximity of these I de to the Borough of Huntingdon
and to the junctiono the Pennsylvania Centraland Broad
Top Bailrouds, they Must increaso in value, so that money
invested in their purehase would' be safe and yield a fair
profit.

Orde -ill be obtained the sale of these hada, atourOrders wt.
next November Cour when the day of sale will fixed
and made known.

In the meantime urchasers are Invited to view the
premises for themselves. Those wishing tosee thisproper-
ty will please call upon the undersigned, at residence
In the Borough of Huntingdon,

Incase of the sale lat any of these tracts of land, one-
third of the pure money vrill 'remain In the hands of
the purchaser, duringthe lifetime ofthe widow of said
deceased. HENRY bl. EOM, Admr.

oct 40, 39

YuSaleofValuable RealRstate.-.-I::IVWill be offered at Public Sale, on the premises, ou
..111URSDAY, NOVE3II3EIt the 20th, 1856, a Orbitlßand Merchant MILL, with from 15 to 45 ACRES ofLand. The Mill has four run of Stone—is insplen-
did order anddoing a fine business, yielding trout 15 to 2Uper cent. on the amount for which it will be sold_ir is sel-dom affected by low water or ice._ -

Also, at the same time and place a FARM adjoining theMill, containing about 130 ACAS, about lug of whichare under cultivation. These properties are situated aboutij, mile east of the borough of Middletown, Dauphincounty. The opportunity for purchasing so good a payingproperty, in seldom offered to the public.
Terms easy. For particular information, apply to thesubscriber inefiliddletown, Pa. A. WILTING.oct 21

4t40

VALUABLE FARM AT PtiDLIC SALE.lin Tuesday, October 21, 1856. The undersigned willsell at Public Sale his valuable Farm, situate In Dickinsontownship, Cumberland county, containing 150 Acres ofPine Land, with Limestone subsoil, and havingthereon erected a large two story LOG DWEL—-LING 110USE, weather boarded and plaits, ed,witha Brick Kitchen, a large Bank Baru, 76 by40 feet, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,and other necessary outRouses, and a well of never failing water at the door.—Also, a two story Log TENANT MESE, 32. by 30 feet.There is on this term au excellent young Orchard of choicefruit, and about 15 acres of thriving young Timber. Thisproperty is, located near the Walnut Bottom Road, aboutmidway between Carlisle and Shippensburg,and is admira-bly calculated for terming and grazing purposes.For further particulars and terms enquireof the subscriber residing on the premir.Oct 14Is .1) WM. SIIRIVEII
yv TOUCH'S DANCING ACADEMY, AT0 FULTON HALL, Lancaster, Pa. PROP. F. STOUCHhas thehonor to ,announce to his former friends, patronsand pupils, and the citizens of Lancaster generally., that he
will open his Dancing Academy at FultonHall, on the 6thday of November next, for the Fall and Winter course, Inwhichbe will introduce a numberof new dances, recentlybreughtout in the Fashionable Courts of Europe, and nowin vogue in our large commercitl cities.

CLASS,DAYS AND HOC RS.
• On Mondays and Saturdays, from 3 to4 P.M. for Ladiesand Youths. Monday and Friday Evenings for Gentlemen.irjr-Terres—Five Dollars for Thirteen Lessons.Mr. Slouch tenders his heartfelt thanks to hie friendsand•pupils for their kind patrona,,and approval extendedto his efforts during the time belies bad the pleasure of

residing in their midst, and will spare no pains to deservea continuance of their support.
< For further particulars apply at the National House.

OCt R tf 40
-I—)UBLIC SALE OF CITY BUILDING1 LOTS, ac., by the Lancaster Savings Institution.—on Thursday, Nov. 13th, iSbo, at 7 o'clock, I'. 31., at Jamb
Leaman's Hotel, in West King St.,

Thirty Building Lots,
each containing about half an acre, with large fronts un
Sandi street and Lore Lane. •

Also, teu 2i5 story BRICK. DWELLINGS and lots, front•
log on the west side of South Prince street, opposite the
Catholic Church.

Also, that large and substantial house and lot at the
north east corner of West King and Prince street. Sales
positiveand titles clear. Terms at Sale by.

oct 11is -10 E. SCHAEFFER. President.

FOR SALE.
;VI SHARES Lancaster County Bank Stock.

14 do. Farmer's Bank Lancaster do.
3d do. Lancaster Bank do.
9 do. Conestoga Steam Mills, No. 1.
5700 Bonds tiper cent. do. do.
1200 do. do - do. No. 3.
1000 do. do City of Lancaster.

Terms cash ou delivery of stock—which, If not sold by
Monday, Oct. 27, will be offered at Public Salo at Wm.
Younrt's Exchange Hotel, EastKing street, at2 o'clock. 1'
31. JOHN GYGER S CO.

cvi 22 told
junLic Sale. A First Rate City Hotel.

j_ tin Thursday, November 20th, 1850, at 7 o'clock, I'. 31.,
on the Premises, in the City of Lancaster,

That Valuable Tavern Stand known as the "1...1318TAVERN."situate on the South side of West King street,near the Centre of the said City, and piece of ground onwhich the same is erected, fronting on said West King
street 40 feet 9.14 inches, and extending in depth 116 feet to
all feet widealley. The 11011E0 is a large Three Story Brick,with a large Two Story Brick Back Building, a Large Brickand Frame Stable, sufficient to accommodate 60 Horses,Carriage House, Smoke House Ice House, Bath House, alargo Shed, Hydrants, a Well oiWater witha Pumrkhere-in near theKitchen door, and other improvements thereon.This property is ono of tho hest business stands in theCity ofLancaster, having been kept as a Hotel for a greatnumber of years, and is well adapted to accommodate cus-
tomers, having a very large and convenient Dining Room,
a large number of Bed Chambers, a commodious Bar andSide Rooms and all other conveniences necessary for allotel. •

Terms will be made known at the sale by
MARGARET REED.

oct lti (Examiner Copy) is 40

LAXCAMTER BANK,
October 14, lea.

AN Electioir,for Thirteen Dir.tore of this Book, to
eerre the ensuing year. will be held at the Banking

ROUSO, 011 Monday, November 11, 1856, between the hours
01 10 and 3 o'clock. H. BATILVON,. .

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Banking House, on Tuesday, November 4, ISSO, at 10
o'clock, A. 11., agreeably to the charter. oct 21 td4o

LANCASTER COUNIT BANK, 1,October 11, 1606.
N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN LI-

IA_ RECTORS of this Institution, to serve during the en-
suing year, will be held at the Banking Rouen on Monday,
the lath day of November, 1856, between the hours of 10
and 3 u'cluek.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Banking House on Tuesday, the 4th of November, 1555,
at 10o'clees, agreeably to the charter.

oct 2I ti iv W. L. I'EIPEIt, Cashier.

LAW-PATH OF JOHN SA.UDER..--Letters tea.
tamentory on the estate of John Sander, late of 2datiOr

township, deed., having been issued to the subscrilans re•
siding in said township: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately, and
thesis having claims will present them without delay prop-
erly authenticated hr settlement.

JACOB SAUDER.
HENRY SAUDSII.

Oct Jl tit-11

UN .111AN HOOD, AND ITS PR.E.MA'r VILE,
DECLINE. JUer PUII.IIIIEO, (Mans, Tin 20th THOU-

AND: A FEW WORDS UN THE RATIONAL .„,..,.....

TREATMENT, without Medicine oft:4.er- ~,!-Yrr.-matoitrheit or Local Weakness, 'Nocairnal ',... ,iifr''
Emissions. tienital cud a, moos debility,
Impotency, and Impediments to Marriage

_

geuaraily.
BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.

The important fact that the many alaiming complaint.,
originating in the imprudence loud solitude of youth may
be easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, ie Inn titleAntall tract,
clearly demonstrated; and the entirely ucw and highly
successtul treatment. as adopted by the Auttio., fall) ex-
Maine, by means at which every one r cora
14131.31:1.1 perfectly and at the least possible
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis sod post free iu a sealed en-
velope, by remitting(pest paid) two postage stamps to Da.
B. DE LANEY, 17 Live:lard ',greet, Now Yuri,: City.

cot 21 our* 10

LIURS : FURS I : WILLMAIITII, N. E. Cur.
MOUTH & ARCH ate., Philadelphia, has opened his

splendid stock of Fancy Furs of every descriptbm for La.
dies and Children, and wishes the paid.: to examine alom
before purchasing elsea bore, an they are all Manufactured
under his own tlupenLewis, ha Wurratas !Aleut to be ported
iu every respect and as cheap US thutu of uuy other Estals
lisluneut in the City. Ile hae.also vu nand a magnum:lit
assortment of Children's Fancy Lists and Caps of the latent
styles, beautifully trimmed; also, every variety of Moleskin
nod Felt Hats for Clouts, Ladies riding Hats, Umbrellas
&c., all of which will be sold at prices tosuit the meet Care-
ful purchasers.

N. B. All persons purchaniag goods at this establish-
ment lor friends out of the Citycan have them exchanged
if notsuited. W. C. WILLMARTH,

oct 213w.40 N. E. Ger bib., and Aral nu.

ijiSTATE OF CATHARINE GREINER,
of Mount Joy township, deceased.—The undersigned

Auditor appointed by the orphans' Court of toe county 01
Lancaster, todistribute the balanceremainiug iu the hands
of Sem Brubaker, executorof the last will and tustament
of Catharine Greiner, late of Mount Joy towukhip, dee'd:
Hereby gives notice that he will attend tor the purpose of
his appointment, iu the Library Room, in the Court Mouse,
in the city of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 11th day ot-
November, A. D., theti, at 2o'clock, P.31., when and where
all persons interested may attend if they think proper.

D. G. ESLILEMAN, Auditor.
°et 21 4t 40

T,- IST ATE OF JACOB BIXLIER 1)
WIFE.—lu the Courtof Common Pleas Crithe aun-

ty ofLancaster. Whereas, Richard Danis,Al.:dr.-neeofl3ixlerend wife, did on the 15th day of Oetoar, ISJII, tile
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hi: ,
account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17111
day of NOVEMBER 1856, for the confirmation thereet.
unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Pmt
Proth'ys Office, Lon. oct 15 ect 21 41 FO

NT, ENV FALL AND WINTER GOODS.-111 The Snbscriber directs the attention of the citizens
of Lancaster City and County, to his New Stcck of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, which he can and will sell cheaper
than the cheapest. It consists of Detains, Cashmeres, Al-
paca,, Woollen Plaids, Silks, Ac., Ac. He has a five
Assortment ofall kinds of Shawls, Cloaks,Cloaking Cloth.
Ac., Prints, Ginghams, Kentucky Jeans, mimeses,
netts, Cloths, Ac. He has received the &nest lot of all
Wool Blankets, suchas Sack and Canton Flannels, all colors.
Also, a large assortment of Hosiery, Embroideries, White
Goods of all kinds, Linen and Cotton Table Cloth, Diapers.
Blankets, Counterpanes, Coverlids and Comforts, Carpets,
3lattings, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Umbrellas and a great
many articles too numerous to mention. Also, a fine 'as-
sortment of BONNETS, and all kinds of Millinery Goods
kept constantly on hand, which he will sell very tow at
Wholesale orRetail, so as to suit customers.

Please and call before purchasing elsewhere.
October IS, 1806. L. lIAUOL,
uct tf 40 No. 6:2, North Queen St

GOD SAVE TRE COMMONWEALTH
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION
Of the Electoral Election for the year 1856.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to
thefreemen of the city and county of Lancaster,

that on TUESDAY, the ith day of NOVEMBER, 1556,
an Election will be held for twenty-seven Blancors of a
President and Vice President of the United States, and
that the qualified voters of the several election districts
will hold their Elections at the places hereinafter de-
signated, viz:

let District—Composed of thefour Wards of Lancas-
ter city. The qualified voters of the North East Ward
will hold their election at the public house of Anthony
Lechler, in East King street; those of the North Went
Ward at the public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward at the public house occu-
pied by Abner Miler, in East King street; those of the
booth West Ward at the public house of Jno. A. Urban.

2nd District—Drumore township, at the house now
occupied by Mrs. Barbara Johnson.

3rd Dtstrict—Composed of a part of the township of
Mount Joy and the whole of Went Donegal, including
the Borough of Elizabethtown, at the public house now
occupied by George W. Boyer, in the Borough of Eliza-
beth town.

Ith District—Earl township, at the house lately occu-
pied Ly Jacob Stambaugh, in tue village of New Hol-
land, insaid township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the public house
now occupied by George Bentz, iu Briekeiville , in salp
township.

tith District—Borough of Strasburg,at the publichouse
now occupied by HenryBear, in said borough.

7th District—gapho township, including the Borough
of Manheim, at the public house occupied by Michael
White in said borough.

Sth lhstrict—Stillebury township, at the public house
now occupiedby White Horse tavern, in
said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupiedby Andrew Beam, in the village of
Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—being a part of the township of East
Donegal, at the public school house in the village of
Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Carnarvou township,at the publichouse
now occupied by Mrs. Ann Albright, in the village of
Chnrchtown, in said township.

12th District—Martic township,at -the public house
now occupiedby Jesse Engles, in said township.

13th District—Bart township, at the public house now
occupied by Adam Rutter, in said township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the public house
now occupied by Jeremiah Swisher, In said township.

12th District—Fulton township, at the public house
now or lately of Wm. J. Hess, in said township.

16th District—Warwick township,at the publichouse
now occupied by Samuel Lichteuthaler, in the village
of Litiz, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta
and part of East Donegal township, at the public school
house in the borough of Marietta, in said township.

ISth District—Columbia Borough, at the Town Hall,
iu sold borough.

19th District—Sndsbury township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Samuel D. Smoker, in said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the public houSe
now occupied by John Sheeler, in said township.

21st Distrtct-13recknock township,at the public house
now occupied by Isaac Messner, insaid township.

22nd District—Composed of parts of townships of
Rapho, Mount Joy and East Donegal, at the public
school house in the village of Mount Joy.

23rd District—Being part of East Hempfleld township,
at the publichouse now occupied by John Shreiner, in
the village of Petersburg, In said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by John McAllister, in the village
of Lampeter Square, insaid towuship.

With District—Co uestoga township, at the public house
now occupied by Jno. G. Preis, in said township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
upper school house in the borough of Washington, in
said township,

27th District—Ephrata township, at the public house
now occupied by Jno. W. Gross, in said township.

2Sth District—Conoy township, at the public school
house in the village of Bainbridge, in said township.

29th District—Manheim township, at the public house
now occupied by Jacob 3liouich, in the village of Nee-s-
-ettle, in said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,at the
public house now occupied by George Hornberger, in
Millerstown, in said township.

Met District—West Earl township,at the publichouse
now occupied by G. Roland, in Earlville, in said town-
ship.

32ud District—West Hempfleld township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Kendig, in said town-
ship.

33rd District—Strasburg township,at the publichouse
now occupied by Martin Herr, In the Borough of Stras-
burg.

34th District—Beingpart of Manor township common-
ly called Indiantown district,at the school house in
said township, by the name of Rural Hill.

35th District—West Cucalico township,at the public
house now occupied by Jim.W. Mentzer, in the village
of Soho:neck, in said township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the public house
now occupied by William Colman, Blue Ball, in. said
township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the public house
now occupied by Christian Hersh, Insaid township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hempfleld town-
ship, at the public school house in the village of Hemp-
field, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township,at the publichouse
now occupiedby Joseph Dillow, in said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Keneagy, in said town-
ship.

4lat District—Little Britain township,at the house of
Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill.

42nd District—Upper Leacock township, at the pnblic
hon. of Michael Bender, in said township.

43rd District—Penn township, at the public house of
C. Hershey, In said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the school
house in said borough.

3 45th District—Clay township, at the house of GeorgeI W. Steinmetz,(formerly John Erb's,) in said township.
46th District—Pequea township, at the public house

of BenjaminRowe, in said township.
47th District—Providence township, at the house oc-

cupied by Mary Miller, In said township.
4Sth District—Eden township, at the public house of

James C. Ewing, in said township.
The General Elections in all the Wards, Townships

Districts and Boroughs of the county, are to be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, and shall continue without interruption and ad-
journment until seven o'clock in the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of profit or trust
under the government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any other city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer or agent,-who is or shall be employed under
the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary department of
the State or the United States, or ofany city ur incorpor-
ated distzkt, and also that every Member of Congress,
or of the State Legislature, and of the Select and Com.
mon Councilsof any city, or Commissioner of any In-
corporated District, is by law, incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office or appointment of

„judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and no inspector, judge or other officer of
any such electoo shall be eligible thereto be voted for.

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall meet
at the respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion In the district to which they respectively belong,
before nineo'clock in the morning, and each of said In-
spectors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In case the person whoshall have received the second
highestnumberof votesfor inspector, shall not attend on
the day of any election, thenthe person who shall have

received the second ,highest number of votes for judge
at the next preceding election shall act es inspector in
his place. And incase the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votesfor inspector shall
not attend, the Orson elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in hie place—and in case the person elected a
Judge shall not attend, then the inspector who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a judge in his
place—or ifany vacancy shall continue in the board for
the space of one hoarafter the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the town-
ship, ward, or district for which such officers shall have
been elected, present at such election, shall elect one of
their number to fill anch vacancy.

The Judges are tomake their returns for the county
of Lancaster, at the Court House, in the city of Lancas-
ter, on FRIDAY, the 7th day of November, A. D., 1856,
at 10o'clock, A. Si,

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaetcr. oct 22-te—l7

ESTAOF JOSEPH GREER.—The undersigned
Auditor appointed to distribute the balance; iu the

hands of John Martin and Andrew Barkley, Eaecutors of
Joseph Greer, late of Bart township, Lancaster county,
deceased, to and among the parties entitled thereto,will
sit for the purpose of his appointment, on 3.IIIIiItSDAY
the 23d of OCTOBER, 1.556, at 11 o'clock, M., at the
Library Boom, in the CourtHouse, inthe city of Lancaster.

JAMES L. REIINOLD.9,
sep 23 1t 36 i Auditor.

(Examiner copy.)

USTATE OF HENRY 11.KELLEII.—The ;undersignedJC4Auditor appointed to distribute the balance in the
hands of Elias Stober and Samuel Nissley, AdMinistrators
of Henry H. Keller, late of New Ephrata, Ephrata
township, merchant, deceased, to and among , the parties
entitled thereto, will sit for the purpose ofhis sippointment,
on FRIISAY the 24th of OCTOBER, 1856, at IA o'clock, A.
31., at the Library Room, in the Court House; lin the city
of Lancaster.

sep 23 4t36
JAMES L. REVLSiOLDS,

Auditor.
(Examiner copy)

Estate of Jacob Martin, dectd.,--Letters of
admioistration on the estate of Jacob Mditin, late of

Couoy township, Lancaster county, deed, hat,ihg been is-
sued to the subscriber residing in mid township: All per.
sous Indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those haring claims rnill present
them withoutdelay, properly authenticated forlsett lenient.

JOHN MARTIN,
sop 9at* 34 Adm'r.

--•, -

-

-US TATE OF ROBERT AIRTERS,
_CA late of Caernarvon townshlea deceased.—Letters of Ad.
ruinikration having been granted to the undnrsigned, all
persons having claims or demands will preseni them duly
authenticated for settlement, and thoee indebted will
make payment withoutdelay.

CHARLES D. ARTRRS, AdmiulStrator,
sep 17 71. 35 CLerssl7cou Twp.

ESTATE OF REUBEN S. ROHRER AND
WIFE.—In the Courtof Common Pleas for thtrCoun-

ty of Lancaster. Where* J1.1.13 Landis, ',Assign., -tif
Reuben S. Rohrer and With, of the City of Lancaster, did
ou the 16thday ofSeptember. 1856, file in the:Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his account jof the said
Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all penu,a interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be fired. Attest,

J. BOWMA.ItI Proth*y,
Prothy's Office, Lan..p to sep 23 it36-

I,ESTATE OF ,CHRISTIAN AMSTUTZ.
124 In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-
caster. Whereas, John Miller, Assignee of Christian Am-
stutz, did on tho 18th day of September, 1456,1 tile in the
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account
of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1556, for the confirmation thereof, union,
exceptions be tiled. Attest, ;1

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothyr :s Office, Lou. sep IS rep 23 4t 36

TESTATE OF SAMUEL. HUBER', JR., (a
_U4 lunatic.)—in the Court of Common Pleell for the Co.
ofLancaster'Whereas. Jacob Itoober, truattid of Samuel
Huber, jr., did on the sth day of September. ll,s6, tile in
the.otiiee of the Prothonotary of the said Court,liisaccount
of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of Oct., 1856, for the confirmation theredf, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOW3.IA'.F, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, lan. sep 5 hap 'J 4t34

Dred : Dred ! Dred

HOW DREADFUL! HOW THRILLING ! The great
tale of the Dismal Swamp. by 11. B. Stowe. nuthor of

Uncle Tom's Cabin. Ito sale will be immense. It in to be
had at the Cheap Book Store of

.111:11.11.k1", YOUNG ,k CJ.

PROPOSALS TO LAI" PlPE.—Proposals trill
be received at the Mayor's Office, until Wednesday the

15th day of October, 1656, fur digging and filling trenches
for laying 4. 6and 3 inch pipe per yard, for clay and rock
excavation.

For laying Pipe per foot of 4. 6 and • in.
•• setting Fire Plugs. per Plug,

setting 4. 6 and 8 in. stop,
J. ZIMMEP.MAN.

Mayor's Office, Lan. Oct. 6, 13.6. Mavor.
net 14 it 39

LEAF TOBACCO and CIGARS.—DESSLOW
4 CO.. 21 SOUTH FRONT STREET. Philadelphia.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLENALE DEALERS IN ALL RINDi OY

L 1"PO BACCO,
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

AND
CIGARS.

HaV ti constantly ou hand and for sale low,all kinds of
AMERICAN and SPANISH LEAF TOBACCOS. selected
with special reference to Manufacturers' use.

All articles sold, warranted to beau represeved and every
opportunity +/lorded for examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their orders,and rely
upon being as faithfullyserved as if the goods were selected
in person. oct 12 Set

DR. E. D. HAYES, CELEBRATED
ALLIED OINTMENT. AND HUMOR SYRUP, A Sure

and Speedy Cure for Scrofula,Salt Rheum, Ervnip. lea. Scald
Head, Cancers, Cancerous tt..umors. Barbers' Itch, linen.,
Mercurial and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Ring.worni. Neuralgia

(Deafness caused by Humors and Sores Inthe I lead.) Rheu-
matism, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis. Intlaniniati.,n to the
Throat, Lungs, Back or Sire.

QFy Sold Generally throu,thout the United state,. nu,l
Ca'nadas by Druggistsand Apothecaries.

44- Agents wanted In all parts of the Union.
HAYS & NASA, Proprietors,

LAWRENCE. Masa.
Sold in Lancaster by B. 11. Kauffman. Chas. A. lleiniteh

and Dr. Ely Parry.
Beware of a counterfeit article in market styled the

"Genuine Allied Ointment.' put up by C. 11. Kent.
Sept Id tlin.3.5

ATOUNT JOY ACADEMY.—Mt. ..y. Lance-4-
.3'l tor county.—E. 1.. NlOOltE. Principal—assisted by
experienced and faithful Teachers. The Winter Session
confluences on Tuesday, the 4th of November.

The common and higher Eti;libli branehrs, Latin, tireek,
French and German Languages, with Vocal :Led Instru
mental Music, thorou,llly taught. Circular.: giving full
particulani, forwarded on :ipplir.ttio.n t., the Principal.

6nD 9 tf 35

T IST of Applicants for Stone Licenses.
j A. K. & A. L. %Varner, Paradise twp.

Diller A Brubaker, Earl ••

Benj. M. Foltz, N. W. Ward Cityr--
Samuel Spindler, Paradise.
Adam Reigart., S. E. Ward City.
B. A. -r E. 11. Witmer, West Ilempfield.
C.Shertz, S. E. Ward, City.
Itingwalt A Davis, E. lletupdeld.
Charles Murray,Elizabethtown Borough.
Jacob G. Miller, Stratburg Tap., Tavern.
CatharineFoltz, Elizabethtown. Tavern.

- Augustus Priam Columbia.
Swill Williams,N. E. Ward, City.
John Baurniller, N. W. Ward. City.
Alfin. R. 11.3, Conestoga.
C. F. Groff, IV. Earl.
usury 11. Brenexuan. Eden.
l'eoples Rohrer, Providence twp.

4.11. Brenetnan, Eden
oh Hull, Upper Leacock

Umblee, Hoar A Hoar, Salisbury tap.
B. F. 11011, Leacock township.

sep 30 tf3l JOHN J. P.lit'!' ER. Clerk.
-

-

Cundersigned are receiving their
supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL.

I'INE GROVE COAL,
SIIAMOKIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver in good or-
der toany part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.
Apply to IiEO. CALDER A 0 1.,

Office East Orange street, 2nd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at Greatre -landing, on the Conestoga.

aug 19 tf 31
ERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIAP will find the

WESTERN HOTEL, No. 288, Market St.
a central and economical House. It has just been consid
erably enlarged, newly furnishad and entirely renovated
throughout. HOPKINS, Pro.

July 22 2B 3m

"XT.E,AV PUBLICATIONS JUST OUT,
j,,IE And for sale by MURRAY, YOUNU & Co.

THE HILLS OF THE SHATEMUT: By the author of
the Wide World.

DREW By the author of Uncle Tom's Cabin.
WIDDIFIELD'S NEW COOK BOOK, or Practical Re-

ceipts for the Housewife.
NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND. A matter of fact.—

Romance by Charles Reade. 2 vole.
OUR GOVERNMENT: An explanatory statement of

the system of the Government of our Country. By Mc-
Kinney.

LORIMER LITTLEGOOD, Esq. A young Gentleman
who wished tosee life, and saw it accordingly. By French
E. Smedley, Esq.

THE KEYSTONE COLLECTION: With the new sysbni
for training singers,—the developing the voice, Lc.. ko.—
It is hoped that the merits cf this popular Lancaster pub-
lication will be fullyappreciated by the citizens of Lamas.
ter. It bag merits new and undeveloped in any other f .r-
-mer publication of the kind, and its sale promises tobe ill,
manse all over the United States and Canada.

Published by MURRAY, YOUNG k CO.
oct 14 ' tf 29

T'ARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
X —Notice is hereby given to the members of the Far-
mers' Mutual Insurance Company, that a tax of 5 percent.
on every hundred dollars of valuation of the property in-
sured, has been assessed by theDirectors of said company,
for the purpose of recompensing the loss sustain,: by E.
C. Iteigart, Esq., of LancuSter city, In the destruction of a
barn by fire on the 14th of September last, and a sisal!
barn belonging to Jacob Eshleman.

Full duplicates of the tax.will be kept by the following
persons, toeither of whom the tax may be paid, within 30
days front this date, viz : Joseph Clarkson, at the Banking
House of John Gyger Co., No. 6, East King street, Lan-
caster city; John Rohrer, Treasurer, West Lampeter town-
ship; John Strohm, Secretary, Providence township.

Partial duplicates will be kept by the following persons,
to whom payment may be made by persons residing in the
townships indicated, viz: for the townshipsof East and
West Donegal, Couoy, Rapti° and Mount Joy, by Christian
M. Marlin, Esq., in Mt. Jcy Borough; for the townships
of East Earl, Earl, Brecknock, Caernarvon, Ephrata and
Clay, by David Witmer, at his residence near the Blue

in East Earl township.
Those who do not pay their quota before the 30 days ex•

pire, will be charged I 0 per cent. additional to pay the ex-
pense of collection, agreeably to the By-laws of the Com-
pany. JOIIN ROHRER,

oct 1441 39 Treasurer.

HE KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE, NO. Int'T MILLER'S ROW, LANCASTER, PA. The Proprietor
of which taken this method to inform the inhabitants of
Lancaster and vicinity, that he will DYE, CLEANSE and
FINISII In a superior style, at the shortest notice, the fol-
lowing articles:
Ladies' Dresses of Silk, Satin;• Thibet, Crape, Pongee,

mere, Alpaca. De Lain, De Bags and Mohair.
" Cloaks—Broadcloth, Ladies Cloth, Thibet, Silk and

Satin.
" Shawls—Crape, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk and Bay

State.
Bonnets—Silk. Straw and Leghorn.

" Crape and Babb!netts.
Gloves—Rid, Silk, Woolen and Cotton.
Hose—Silk. Woolen and Cotton.

Miscellaneous—Such as Cravats, Ribbons, Parasols. Sun.
shades, &c.. &r.

Also, Gentlemen's garments of every description Dyed,
Cleansed and Pressed, to look like new.

R. B.—Alt goods warranted not to smut.
WALTER 11. DOUGLAS, Proprietor.

oct 14 3m 39

PUBLIC SALE O 1 VALUABLE MILL
pitopEtiTY.—On Tuesday, the Ulat day of Lictolmr.

lanti. at I o'clock, P. M., will be sold at public sale, the
LIS it U N MILL PROPERTY, situate in Lower Allen
townslup, Cumberland County, on the Yellow 13reeches
reek, .1 milt, !row the Cumberland Valley Railroad, and
mike tr io Ilarttshurg,' cousiating of

40 At OP LAND
of good quality and in a nigh elate of cultivation; a largo
and octlimodious BRICK DIVELLING HOUSE,
a part of which is now occupied as a Store, and 1)13very desirable situation fur public business: a
go -‘1 1;AI:A ttlltl ever) other necessary out-build-
ing, .1 large threw• story Stone FLOURING MILL, bey mg
-1 pans. 4 Burrs. a Corn Kiln and every other necessary
fixture, in good repair for doing custom work and lor the
manufacture ut Flour and Meal; a large threeatory Frame
'FACTORY, having machinery for cutting shingles and
stoves, cleaning clover need, and for the manufacture ut
gun barrels, with room fur additional machinery; a SAW
MILL capable of sac iustr....kot feet per day.

Also, in the town of Lisburn, adjoining the Mill prop-
erty. 4 Town Lots having thereon erected three FRAMK
ItNV ELLING IIoUSES ,and cue BRICK IMELLINti
HOUSE. Stables and inlay improvemonte.

'Lite inswe pi-timely will be said together or in poi is to
suit purchasers.

The bellow Breeches creek is ono of the most constant
allemus ill the:6We, and*ith 80‘011 loothead there is inure
thou suthcieut power in 'the driest semen to drive all the
machinery now attached; 'rho proprietor .1. 11. Kaufman,
hat lug entered into business and permanently located him-
self in Decatur. 111., has ordered a peremptory sale of the
above property.

Fur further information call on the subscriber residing
on the promises, ur address through the Lisburn Tara
intl.', Cumberland county, Fa.

A. BROWER,
Ageut for thy Pruprunotpt 00 3t

131.713L1C SALE.—=By order of the Orphans' Court
..1- of Lancaster county, will bee sold on SAZUItDAY,
Al IVEMBER lot, 1556, on the premises, in(Amoy township,
about halfa mile Oulu the turuplke leading from Eliza-
bottitowu toFalmouth, and about three miles from Bali,
bridge, the following deedritied real estate (being part of the

:,'real estate of Benjamin usbelinitu, dedemield viz:
A Lot ur piece of LAN containing live ACRES and ace

hundred Perches, neat ensure, of excellent Iron Stone
Laud, all nutter good finifces. There area number of choiceFruitTrees uu the same, t ouch es Apples Pearn, Peaches,
be. The Stony ltuu prisaes through th same. A guou
title mud possession will he &veil oil the at day of April
mat. , .

Sale to commeaco at 1. o'clock, I'. 31., On said day, when
attendaues witt-bo givenand terms of rah, madeknown byanus sun,

Adin'r. with tiro Willannexml.optot) td Si

VALUARLE VIRGINIA FARM FOR

L SISALE.—Owing to ill hunk 1 will sell my Farm on
which 1 new reside. Tgia Far lien 21,6 wiles south east
uf Winchester, Frederick count) Va., and contain. 160
Acres In an excellent state if cultivation, about 40
Acre. being well set in Timothy uti Clover. There Is a
sufficient quantity of mooed land f yr the use of the Farm.

This Farm no laidout St fields ' a convenient size, and
lies un a must excellent Public road leading to Winchester
where there is a market equal to any city market. There
Is a Hail Road land out from Alexandria city to Ilampahire
county, Virginia—withina few rods of the Farm. ,

1,The impro,emelita cons at of a very comfortable ;Fwrath:ttand convenient HOUSE and . .
KITCHEN, and Smoke louse, un excellent new
Barn with Sheds, twoCnrn Houses, ono of which Is quite
new, a Spring Hence supplied With water continuelly by
a neverlailing spring of cold pure water. 'Thu house in
e.loaed with a new bottrd fence, as also a large garden
with palling. i

There is au Apple and,'Pear OIiCHAItD, besides a grunt
abundance of Peaches, Owns and Chu:rice.

A man with a modentte capital can buy this Farm, and
any oue ranking application in the course of four w.lra
will meet witha rare bargain, as owing to the state of my
bealtn 1 would prefer selling before reeding.

All lettere addrestual to mu at Winchester, Frederick Co.,
Virginia, will meat withiprompt attention.

aug 1U 2m el 1 U. C. MAIA)Y.

CALLES.N UT STREET TRACT.—VALUABLE
LU'I'S, AT A CIIEAP PRICE. 1110 terms aro made

EASY, to SLIT TIIE PURCHASERS, and paymouta eitlwr
monthly, quarterly or yearly.

The undersigned Lavin bought out the entire interest
of A. S. Brenneman, in d number of the lots remaining un-
sold in theabove tract, Offer them fur sale, and—make the
terms tosuit all who wish to buy.

They are the CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET, being S 2
feet front, and from 00 to 150 feet in depth, toback streets,
and valued at the low Price of from $O5 to$l2O. Buyers
select their bdo at um:eland receive a devi l clear of all ill-
cumbralwes. The title is indisputable.

They are located in the nerth-eastern part of the city,
and front on Marion, Chesnut, Fulton, Walnut, Ann, Mar-
shall,and other streetsi The streets are OPENED and a

,numbof title are.about being built upon the
lots already 1.11.1. A visit will prove this tobe the most
improving part of the cry, offering superior inducements
ter building, and on account of the CHEAPNESS of the
Lots and their rapid 1115 k in value au excellent impel-W-
[lT) iur an investment.

The land lies LEVEL and it admirably adapted to build.
ing, hating every convenieme at hand. Lumber yards
andbrick yards are in the vicinity.

11 ithin the past yeil these lots have RISEN 50 PRE
CENT IN VALUE, whi h of itself is nu evidence uf their
cheapness. But a limited number ate now fur sale, and
they will soon be withdrawn from the market.

Informatidn, 6.8., can Jo obtained of John S. Gable, Esq.,
or for information and the purchase of Lute apply at the
Mike of JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.

A !.erson is always at hand to show the Lots.
JESSE LANDIS,

nog 201 f CHARLES K. LANDIS.

V ALUABLE *ILL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—pu Saturday, November 1, 1856,11,16ke Hold by Public 1,1e,.0u the premises, that valuable

NlillW•uperty of the um ersigued, consisting of n three-story
stone

Ii KIST ANDI MERCIIAN'r MILL,
Situate on the Big Chiques Creek, in Rupho township,
Lancaster .ouuty, about miles from Mount Joy,
mile from Salunga, about 6 miles from Marietta and J

miles from Columbia. eau Mill has been thouroughly re-
paired duting the las summer, and provided with new
iron gearing; it has 3 overshot water wheels. so that the
water power in sufficient in the driest season to keep the
Mill in full operation. It has three run of stones, and is
provided withall the moat approved machinery and int
provemmus necessary fur doing good work, and the whole
is inthe best repair. The Mill is situated in a rich grain
growing country, and has an eirteuslve custom. A small
Farm belongs to this property, containing4I ACRES and
some Perches of excellent Limestone Land, adjoining lands
of Martin S. Musser, (Jacob Hostetter,'John Musty and
ethers. The improvements thereon, besides-the Mill,are
a substantialand well finished Two Story STONE
DIVELLINU lIOCSE, with two Stone Kitchens in „,attached, and a lurch along the whole front of II ill
the House, Wash House and Smoke HOLM, ‘a
Carriage House, a 000 D SWISSER BARS, with a new
double Ilorse Stable;: a two story FRAME DWELLINGlIUL SE, fur the Milleri with a Wash House and Stabling.
Also, A NEW wsTILLERY, withnecessary arrangements
for distilling U 1 bushels of grain per day, two Dog Mies,
each 150 feet long, with never failing water. There Is never
failing water near the kitchen dour of the dwelling, which
is Conducted from a never tailing spring of excellent water.
There are also en the premises FOLIC GOOD TENANT
IPA:SI-IS, such provided with sufficient Stabling. Also a
ming Ibriving ORCHARD of different hinds offruits as

Apple:, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, and a tine Grape tine
at the door of the dwelling. The Land is in the highest
state of cultivation and under good fences.

Persona wishing to Blow the premises, will please cull on
the owner, residing thereon. possession and an Indispu-
tabletitle nil I ts, eh on the lot of April next.

Sale to commencetit2u•clock in the afternoon, when at
•

tandem.° will given! and terms of sale made known by
ort 7 la JOILN B. lIERTZLER.

nUBI. IC SALE.—On Wednesday, the letli.of or-
tuber, 1. 05, will lie sold by public vendue at the pub-

lic benne of Item): Leaman, In West King street,
Two Two-story BRICK DWELLIM.I lIOUSES,
situate in r ,nth I',Lute Street, adjoining proper- .
ties 01 B. B. Martin ou the North and Mrs. Dan-
ner on the south, add near West King street. 'these
properties would cult Mechanics with small families, and
will be sold ata greatibargaln.

Sulu to commence at 7 o'clock in the evening, when
terms will be made known by the subscriber,

JACOB L. FREI%

Uu THURSDAY, the 16th day of October, 1856, will also
be sold on the preinites,all that certain Tract of LAND,
situated In Milleravill,4 miles west of the city of Lancas-
ter,adjoining property of Joseph Rooney and others, eon-

il
Uniting 5 :;,,I, ACRES tuore or less, whereon Ia erected a
large Two awry Bric DWELLING HOUSE, a good Barn.
Spring House, Pumi at the door, also a Cooper Shop,
TENANT HOUSE anti. other out-buildings; the buildings
are all nearly new, and the land is Itia high state of culti-
vation. This property is well worth the attention of pur-
chasers fur a private residence; it Is the most beautiful
spot iu the county, frputing on the Lancaster and Manor
turnpike, within a shbrt distance of theLancaster County
Normal School. It is located right in the centre of the
town, and must Ina few yearn become very valuable.—
This property will positively be sold. Terms made known
by I JACOB L. FREY.

N. B.—Thts last Mentlonaa property will be sold alto-
gether or in three nil:sore parts to suit purchasers ; the
manner in which it ill be divided can be seen by appli-
cation to the inabscriber on the premises.

October 7, 1866. I oct li It39

JOHN A. ERBEN99 CHEAP CLOTHING
STORE, SIGN OF TUE STRIPED COST. No. 42, North

Queen Street, East Side, near Orange Steet, Lancaster, Pa.
• The Proprietor of this great manufactory of Clothing,

respectfully announces tohis friends and the public gener-
ally, that his establishment now contains the largest, most
varied and cheapest assortment of

Fall and Winter Clothing
ever offered in Lancaster.

Ills stock is all of his own manufacture.and en.
braces the latest styles of Clothing adapted to the
season, and warranted toprove the same as represented at
the time of purchase.

The demand for Clothing at this popular establiAtinent
is still daily increasing, and it is only by haying a full
force of good Cutters and a great number of workmen, that
we are enabled to keep our Ware Rooms always wsll sup-
plied with every article of dress, either for men's or boy's
wear.

Among our extensive assortment may be found the tot-
lowing:
Overcoats and Bangups from.....................53,00 to$15,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 6,50 to 13,00
Fine do. do. Dress d0.,. ..... ...... ..... .... 7,00 to 13,50
Blue Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, 0,50 to 10.00
Fancy Cassiinere Coats, 3,50 to 6.00
Business Coats,............ ......... ........ . .......... . 3,00 to 5.75
Satinett Frock and Sack Coats, 3,25 to 5,00
SatinettMonkey Jackets .......

.......... .......
.... 2,00 to 3,25

Black French Doeskin Pints, 3,00 to 6,00Double Milled Cassimere Paulo, 2,75 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, 3,00 to 5,50
Fancy Cassimere Pants, 2,75 to 4,50
SatlnettPants............ ..—......... ......

... ......... 1,75 to 3.00
Black Satin Tests................... ......... ...... ... 2,00 to 4.00
Merino, Velvet and Plush Te5t5,.................. 1.25 to 3.00
Cassimere and Satinettt Ve5t5,............ 1,00 to 2,50

Also, a full assortment of Woollen sad Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collar.,
BOROMB, Cravats, Pocket Handkercheifs, Suspenders,
Stocks, Gloves, Hoisery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just completed, another very large assortment of Boys'

Clothing, suitable for the Fall and Winter, consisting of
Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Pants and
Vests ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also, just received, a large assortment of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Cassiiners, Black French Doeskin
Cassimers, Satins, Velvets, Plashes, Rc.. which will be made
up to order at short notice, In the latest fashion and on the
most reasonable terms.

The subscriber hopes, by striCt attention to husio.ss,and
endeavoring to please cush•mers, to receive a continuant.,
of publicpatronage. JOHN A. ERBEN,

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Cont.
No 42 North Queen St., east side. near Orange street, Lan-
caster, Pa. oct 21 if 41)

AIIDIT:, ) i1 SAMUEI. LAND'S, ) Vend. En. to' Anktmt Term,vv.
DM. &H. LANDIS. f _

1856, No. RO.
riirm Auditorappointed todistribute the money in Court
j ariainc from Kale of defendant's Real Estate. will meet

i 11l nartles hitereated,on FRIDAYthe Pithday orOCTOBERi14,16, at 2 o'clock, P.31.. In the Library Room of the Court
House, in the city of Lancaster.

GEO. M. KLINE,
;lAudiew.II I erp=4t36

'(Whigand Examiner copy:)

PETER BUFFEN3IY
. .

193 116 !0473 I SAMUEL BITITENMYER,
92 104 a'.l with notice to Jacob and

Joe. Fistr.t.tertenants
195 1:6 10421 THE undersigned Auditor appoint ,il tilt.Court to

90. so~,-7 distribute the money to Court. under the above execu-
tion, hereby gives notice that he will attend for thol pur-

-195'116 1011:1 prme of his appointment. 3, the Library Room. in the trotirt
90104 E073 1 110Ine. in the city Lat•es ,ter. the 21st day

of October. A. D 1%56. when and where all pii.sons ihter
192115 ItOJI I ested msy attend Ii they think proper.
93 103 la1d25.11. B SWARRiJ tnditor.

Veodittnoi 111.ponns to
Auntst Toitn. 1056.

rOT/CE.—The co partr,eodlip hertofid-e,existin.t be
i iti 01.,50 , tween the undersigned.as the firm of Slidati &

,1,-/ 0 0'24 I is this day dissolved by mutual ronaent. AIL persons in.
115 10-43 dotted to the slid firth make rtyn.ut ;to John A,

1,1 .07 10410 Sheaf!. Lantaater. Ps.. endall persons having eledrusagninst
94 11! ',ids the said firm trill preFeui them tothe same foe, settlement.
05 .1.15 .1. A. SIIBAFF.
so 104. 79,4, ! Lancaster, Ort. 4. isse. TI10:4 Hd.ACK.

9 010.3 oct 7 ;1 35° :IA
9: 054 797,

11. 0
•3 10.1 ...011

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The +tiliscriber. appoint-
ed Auditor tomake distribution of the balance in the

hands of Davis Wallace and George Wallace. adiairdstra tors
cum teitantenioanne.e .of the estafe of Willihrtt Wallace,
Into nt Exist Earl Twp.. Lan. co.. deed.. hereby !gives notice
that he will meet for the purposeof hisapp.ointment in the
Library floom.in the Court Eleu,e.Tin the CityofLance,-

: ter. on Wednesday, Nov. Otb. at =o'clock. Whehlarid where
all p,•ni .-r-•ted may attend if they think proper.

r ct 7 it A. LIERII SMITH.

2:1111771,
lw 11%

2; 11- 1 37
-; 117 1 ,

3.7 102 -3 32
57104-0;1

Aadltoes Notice.—The un7ersign,.,l auditor up-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining in the1 hands of John McGrann and Richard MeGratM. Jr., Ad.

ministrators of Bernard McGrann. deceased. to and mum;
those letmlly entitled thereto. will sit for the ptirpose afore-
said. on Tuesday. October 2ith A. D. 1556, at o'clock. P.
.NL. at the Library Room of the Court House, ip Lancaster.

sop 4t37. H. A. WADE Auditor.

'199'114 1t1515
210!120 10401
57,102 sal
771101 5014

167 113 411)0

116,104 Sl3

190,117 10377
S7jlol 7933

ANDELIND, POMATIMI, TRICOPHEROIIS, KA
134THARION and HAIR OILS ofall kinds, at Dr. WAY
LAN'S New Drug Store, No. CO, N. Queen et, Lancaster.

sap 39 tf37

1 LECTION NOTICE.—An election for Officers,
fur the ensuing year, of the Manheim, Petersburg and

Lancaster Turnpike or Plank Mold Company, will bo held
on 3londay, the :id of November, between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of John Schriener,
in the village of Petersburg.

By order of tho Board of Managers,
Oct 14 3t 39 H. ARNDT, Seer

F.1831,11.5. BANE or LANCASTER.
°croak': 14, 1856.

AN Election for Thirteen Directors of the Farmers'
Bank of Lancaster, toserve for the ensuing year, will

be held at the Banking House, on Monday, the 17th day of
NOVEMBER next, between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders will be held at
the Banking House, on TUESDAY, the 4th of NOVEM-
BER, at 2 o'clock. 11. R. REED, Cashier.

oct 14 3t 30

A lIDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of James
Kan. late of Bart township, Lancaster county,

The undersigned Auditor appointed to distribnte the bal-
ance remaining in the hands of the Trustee, the the sale
of the Real Estate of the said James Oaßican, deed., to.and
among those legally entitled thereto, will sit fbr the par.
pose of his appointment...n FRIDAYthe 24th efIOCTOBER,
1556, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the Court
House, in Lancaster city.

JACOB FOLTZ.
*Auditorrapt 30 4t37

A VDITOIVS NOTICE.—The under4igued Audi-
tor appointed to distribute the balance remaining in

the hands of George fart, Executor of John fart, deed.,
toand among those legally entitled thereto, will sit fur the
purpose aforesaid, on WEDNESDAY '.he 29th ofIOCTWIER.
1850, at 1Uo'clock, A. M., at the Library Room.of the Comt
House, iu Lancaster.

A. SLAY3IAKEII,
AuditorBey —3 Jt

A tiDITOR,S NOTICE.—The underSigned Au- Iditor appointed to distribute the residu4 of mousy
made on the Executitin to August term, 1356, No. 30,
against Isaac G. Punier, and lease Steffy, with netlce to
Usury Steffy, terra tenant, to and among theGen creditors,
will sit for the purpose of hie appointment, on Friday, the
24th of October,lools, at 2 o'clock, P. 11. at the Library
Room, in the Court Roue, in the city ofLanhiater.

A. SLAIMAICER,
soft 10 4t35 lAuditor.

ITG. CLARK'S ESTATE.-4CDITOR'S
NOTICE.—The undersigned Auditor Appointed to

distribute the balance in the hands of the Asaiguee of
Henry G. Clark,to and among those legally entitled therm
to,will sit for the purpose of his appointment, on Thursday
the 2dd ofOctober, 1550, at 2 o'clock, I'. AI., at ;the Library
Rota., in the Cot,: House, in the city of Lancaster.

A. SLANSIAKEIi.
shpt 15 dt Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN :S. STA..
GER. & WIFE.—The undersign.' Audinir appointed

to distribute the balance in tho hands of Anthony E. Rob-
erts, assignee of John S. Stager and Wife, according to law,
Will meet fur the purpose ofhis appointment, duThursday.
September 25th, ISsti, at 2 o'clock, P. M. at the Library
Room in the Court House, in the City of Lucaster ; when
and where all persons interested in said Estatounay attend.

DANIEL.G.
sep it SJ

Jstate cif Catharine Jenkins, deed.--Let-
tr. testamentary on the Estate of Cat htirisue Jenkins,

lota Carnarvqn towushsp, deed., having ben issued to
the subscriber, residing in said township persons
indebted to said Estate are requested to make paytueut
mediately, and these bacilli;claims willpresent them with-
out delay properly authenticated for settlement.

sop 3u tit 17 JAMES 3.113A.A, ;Executor.

MMMS

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH L. BEAR.—
lu the Court of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, Isaac Hoffer Executor uf James Bryan,
deed., who was Trustee fur Elizabeth L. Bear of Eliza-
bethtown, did on the :Mth day of September, 1550. file in
the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account
of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons intelieuted in the
said Estate, that the said Court have app,,inted the 17th
day of November, 1350, for the confirmation ihereuf, un-
less exceptions be filed. Attest, •

J. tIto%VMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. Sept. 515 . bct 7 4t eS

LI:STATE OF .1 ACOlt FRY. In the Court of
LA" Common Pleas fl.ir the Countyof Lancaster Whereas,
Julio Fry, committee of Jacob Fry(non ceeiiips writis)—
did ou the oth day of October, laso, the in tlie 011ie° of the
Prothonotary of the mid Court, his account of the mid Es-
tate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed then:7th day of
November, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, sinless escep.
Lions be filed. Attest, J. 1.11 111'31 AN, f'roth'y.

Prothonotary's Office, Laster Oct. 6, 1836. •
rxt 14 4t38

LIST ATE OF HENRY GAMIER; a lunatic.)
LA"—ln the Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lan-
caster.—Joseph Wenger slid Levi Bard, Commtiteeof Hen-
ry Garber, of Leacock township, did on the loth day of
Aug, 1056, tile iu the Office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their Account of the said Estate:

Notice is herehy given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that thesaid Court have appointed the 27th
day of October, 1056, for the confirmation ilibreof, unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN; Protify.
Prothy's office, Lan. aug 19 aaf g 96 4132

ESTATE OF MARTIN FUNK.—Letters of ~kdministrat-
ion on the Estate of Martin Funk, late of the

Borough 4 Washington, Lancaster county) deceased,
having been issued to the subscriber residing in Manor
township: All persons Indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims trill present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment, without delay. •

sep 33 8t 36 JOSEPH SCIIOCII. Aduir.

NOTlCE.—Applicatlon having been Made to the
Court of Common Pleas ,of Lancaster 4ounty for a

Charter of Incorporation for St. Peter's Gernian Roman
Catholic, Benevolent Association of. the City of Lancaster:
Notice is hereby given that said Charterwillts, granted at
the ensuing November term of said Court, unless cause
why it shall not be granted shall be shown...1

JOS. BOWMAN,
Protillonotary.sep 30 3t 37

NOTICE.--Whereas, on motion of Georie M. Kline,
Esq., an application has been made to he Courtof

Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, togrant s Charter of
Incorporation to the Jewish Congregation, in the city of
Lancaster, to be called " eharei ehemaim," be it known,
that the said Court, will,bn the 3d MONDAY or NOVEM-
BERnext, if no sufficientreason is shown to knd contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons so assort/t iled together,
shall become and be a corporation or body poll c, according
to the articles and conditions in their application set forth
and contained. Attest,

JOSEPH BOWMAN,
sap 30 4t37 Proth'y OomaiOrt Pleas.

AORPOULTITRAL IMPLEMENTS.
A. largo ostartrueut of goods for the Fall Trade,

conshrthast of Lime and Guano Spreaders. flak

... 15)Prawns, PI .of various patterns and Biz., Pen-
noet's 11, ri'l. Corti Sheller. for hand nr horse power,
impel, e . ..-illug 1500 bushels of Corn in a day; (train
31P1s. irdh largeandsmall; Horse Powers and Threshers,
Fen Mills. II,y, Straw and Fodder Cutters nt tlitTorent pat-
torn, nod sizes; Meat Cutters, Sausage Stollen,. Appl-
Peoers. ic. Also. Soper Phosphate of Lin,. Guano and
et ti e. Fertilisers. PASCIIALL MORRIS .i CO,.

Inlp:ement and Seed Store, ith and Market st.. Philn.
sepf . tf 3i

...users, Portable Cider Mills.
IX_These superior Cider Mills can still be furnished
of initn,.ved construction:and finish. Their Grind-
inz apparatus is peculiar and gives them an ads:in-
to!. over all other Mills. By the cation of two reciprocat-
ing pistons the Apples are forced up against the teeth ofa
rapidly revolving cylinder and retained there till ground
too fine whi,h of course yields more juice when
jected to pressure than if the pomace was oonote. The
t 4orew Press has been greatly improved and strengthened
since last year. and the whole frame is tightened by strong
joint bolts. It is adapted either to band or horse power,
and can be worked by hand to the extent of six to ei.tht
barrels iua day.

PASCHALL MORRIS & 01,
Implement and Seed Stare, ith and Marketrst.. Phila
sept 30 tf

Rallroad House, European style Hotel
Ind Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay

Street', SAN FRANCISOO.
HALEY & THOMPSON.

Proprietx.

FENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE
AT PERKIUMEN BRIDGE, Montgomery County, Pa.

This Institution in unsurpassed in educational facilities.—
Young Ladies are received at any stage of advancement.
Parents having daughters to educate are invited tosend for
Circulars.

TERMS are very moderate.
•The Winter Session opene October 27th.

J. W. SUNDEBLAND, Prolcipal.
oct i 3t 38

dllOOO REWARD.--By virtue of a resolution
t.19 passed by Select and Common Councils, of the city of
Lancaster, I am authorized to offer the above reward for
the apprehension and conviction of the person or persons,
who set fire to the Stable of Mr. Frederick Cooper, on the
morning of the 24th, or who have jet fire to any of the
buildingsrecently burnt.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Mayor.
Mayor's Office. lan'r., Sept. 25, 1858.
Sept SO tf 37

TTHE FINEST ARTICLE OP SPONGES EVEN OF—-
fared in TAncaetar, for sale at Dr. WAYLAYS Now

Drug store, 00, North-Ra,n, Lc/enter.

PIIBLIC 1511,LE.0n TIIIIIISDAY,Ithe Zid day of
OCTOBER, 1855, will be sold by public /tale, at the

publichouse of Henry Bear, in the.. borough of Strasburg;
the following 'minable property in the borough of Strati.,
burg, Lancaster county, Assigned Estate of Edward Stoney
and Wife, to wit:

No. 1, A lot Of LAND with the buildings thereon erected,
situate in the borough afomsaid,and known asthe Stras-bur4 F‘fundry and M Plane Stop." The lot contains 104
Perches, fronts on the Main street 112 feet and extendstack 2ao feet toal4 ft. wide alley. The buildings consistof a three story BRICK MACHINE 8150P, 24 by 30 feet, a
two-story Frame Shop, 40 by 30 fast, a Frame Foundry, 73by 26 feet, all under Slate roof and a Frame Blacksmith
Shop. With the property will be cold a Fifteen Home
Poster Engine, CupolayFais, Cranes, 4 Lath., Boring Mill,
Shafang, Dearing and a numberof latter.. The proper
ty is well worthy the attention of persons wishing to en-
gage in the business, and is situated Inone of the wealthi-
est agricultural sections ;of the State, and the buildings
and machinery are nearly new, haring been put up within
the last six years.

No. 2. A Lot of Land, situate on the South.side of Main
street of said borough, containing 65 Perches,adjoiniug
the 31. E. Church property on the East, Lot No. 3 on the
West,and N0.4 on the South, haring afront of t'S ft. 7 In.
on the mein street and extending back 140ft. 3 le., upon
which is erected a two-story BRICK DIVELLING
1101:SE, Frame Kitchen, two-story Frame Shop,
which could easily be consertal into a Dwelling
flouse, all togood repair, rain water cistern at the
Kitchen door, he.

No. 3. Containing 49 PERCHES, adjoining No. 2 on the
Eastand No. 4on the West and South. This Is a very de-
sirable building lot, fronting 60 ft. on the Main straefa ud
extending back 170 feet.

Adjoining No. 3 on the East, lauds of G...ego
Stoney on tho West, loth No. 2. and 3 on the North, and
lands of William Black and others on the Eastand South,
fronting 50 feet on ,tho 'Main street, and containing one
ACRE and Si:trot:to Perthes; upon this lot there is a good
Baru and Stable. on lois N.,. 2, 3 and 4 Were area lii‘ege
number of Fruitand Urn:mental Tree, ,Said Lts will be
sold togetheror separately as e ill beet suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to side any of the above premiere pre-
cious to the day of rule..lll pleate call on either of the
undersigned.

Sale tocommence at ::fdelo,k. P. M.
WILLIAM STEACY
JAMES McMAIL,•

Assignees of Edward Stoacy d Wifo.
N. U.—Two-thirds of the purchiso money of the Foun-

dry property may remaih in (secured upon the property)
for ono year at5 per cent.'


